
    2016 pricing at only  
      $7,890pp (AUD)$7,890pp (AUD)$7,890pp (AUD)   

A fully escorted journey of 20 days  
to experience the best of British Columbia. all airfares, 
transfers and accommodation, and most activities and 
meals included in this ‘trip of a lifetime’. 

The B.C.  
Bucket List  
  
 

Departs  July  
flying Air Canada direct to Vancouver  



Exploring B.C. 
 

 Vancouver - 3 nights  
 

 Visit Stanley Park, Canada Place, Grouse Mt, Granville night markets 

  and more on the 2-day Hop-On/Off bus.  Take a ferry ride, travel up 

   the Eye of the Wind and enjoy the Fly Canada presentation 

Vancouver City 

Zip-lining at Whistler 

Lake Louise 

Gondola ride to Blackcombe 

 

 Whistler - 2 nights  
 

 Ride the gondola to Blackcombe Mt, enjoy hiking to the picturesque  

  Joffre Lakes, or take a zip-line tour through the forest. Visit the Winter 

       Olympic village, take a cycle tour or canoe trip from this resort town 

 

 Lillooet - 1 night  
 

 Explore the historic towns of Lillooet, Cache Creek and Kamloops as 

  we drive through the Canadian Rockies. Rivers, lakes and mountain  

   vistas to take your breath away  

 

 Jasper - 2 nights  
 

 Take a boat tour on Maligne Lake, experience a half/full day thrilling 

  white-water raft trip, ride the Jasper tramway, and enjoy viewing  

   Canada’s wildlife. Hiking and biking trails galore!   

 

 Lake Louise - 2 nights  
 

 Visit Athabasca Falls and walk upon Athabasca Glacier.  

  Enjoy afternoon tea at Chateau Lake Louise or the Beehive Teahouse.  

   Take an evening paddle on the lake to watch the sunset 

 

 Banff - 2 nights  
 

 Observe the local wildflowers and wildlife at Sunshine Meadows, visit 

  Moraine Lake, Sulphur Mt by gondola and brave the hot springs.  Take 

        a guided mountain bike or rafting trip through the wilderness  

 

 Vancouver Island - 2 nights  
 

Enjoy the stunning Butchart Gardens - Vancouver Island’s leading 

 tourist attraction, and the Royal BC Museum. Travel along the coast  

   through numerous picturesque towns on the way to Campbell River. 



 

Orca Camp, Vancouver Island 

The trip to camp is a journey taken by charter boat up the Inside Passage alongside Vancouver Island: Enjoy mountain 

views and the opportunities to see nature before we even reach camp: bald eagles, bears, seals, sea lions, humpback 

whales, or porpoises. Breathe the fresh coastal air, smell the ocean and cedars. Orca Camp is located next to a flowing 

glacial stream facing Johnstone Strait, the rambling rocky beach provides spectacular whale watching right at camp and 

an excellent launch point to kayak with killer whales! Explore the camp trails up to higher view points, over to private 

nooks by the stream, and into the rainforest to view ancient cedars. 

Your campsite boasts: 

*  Best whale viewing, whether sea kayaking or relaxing at camp   *  High staff to guest ratio   

*  Large wood-heated, covered common area and dining room          *  Hot water showers 

*  Comfy cots and warm new sleeping bags ALL provided              *  Small group size   

*  Spacious safari sleeping tents on platforms     *  Custom coastal cuisine 

Given their wild nature, you can never be guaranteed of seeing an Orca, however your chances to view and kayak with 

killer whales in this area is incredibly high! 



Return direct economy flights: Sydney—Vancouver flying Air Canada+2 internal 

flights. All airport transfers, minibus transport and accommodation (based on a twin 

share rate with breakfast included daily). Your Australian tour co-ordinator will 

journey with you for the total duration of the trip and be available 24/7. 
 

              Activities included in package: 2 day Hop On/Off Vancouver explorer bus 

      ticket, entry to Flyover Canada exhibit,  Blackcombe Mountain Gondola, 

           3 hr Athabasca Glacier walk, and the 4 day fully inclusive Sea kayaking 

          adventure to Orca Camp on Vancouver Island. 
    

              Strictly limited to a maximum of 12 participants.  

Your place on this trip of a lifetime can be secured  
                          by payment of a deposit of $500  

                                           and submission of the application form. 

Trip Inclusions:  

Total Cost $7,890pp (Aud) based on 2016 pricing 

For further information or to secure your place, please contact:  
 
 

Phone: 0404 878 332   www.outandaboutadventures.com.au   Or find us on Facebook 

Alaskan Cruise Option   

Extend your trip an additional 8 days (7 nights) with an unforgettable cruise to Alaska. Unwind onboard Holland 

America’s ms Volendam visiting Alaska’s stunning Glacier Bay, Tracy Arm Fjord, and the historic towns of Skagway,  

Juneau and Ketchikan.  Additional shore excursions and activities can be selected at own expense. Prices (AUD) are 

per person, twin share and include 1 night of accommodation in Vancouver and transfers.         

Interior $1,945 Ocean-view $2,290    Verandah $2,800 
   Travellers selecting to add this option on to the  

BC Bucket List will depart Sydney on 15 July 2018 


